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('mulct Labor.

There 1 much discussion with
all classes of laborer a to jienitcn-tiur- y

contract labor, and in truth it
appear to bo a problem hard to
satisfactorily solve. If thoy make
stove In tho penitentiary, thi la-

bor Immediately compete with
moulder all over tho tate; and o
with making shoes, agricultural im-

plement, in fact, any occupation
that tho prisoner are put to bring
eeinpetilion. And yet it i neither
proper, humane nor just to keep the
prisoner in th penitentiary for

year without labor, and it in much
better for tho convict, therefore, to
ascertain what is to bo done. We

think that tho best thing to lie done
in tho mutter in to employ tho con-

vict ou our road and highway.
We need bi tter roads than we have,
and they might bo employed

in building them. We

are getting so many railroads now

and transportation is so cheap mid

exjM'ditious that each county could

have a iiuiiiIht of convicts brought
from tho capital to do tho amount
of lalxir that they aro entitled to in
proMrtioii to their population, and
while such convicts are iu a county
tin y might be employed further to
do road work. It upn.'ar to us that
a hill eiulioilying the suggestion
above stated could lw mt do law,
and that il would not only be popu-

lar, but in every way practical and
economic, and would remove tho
competition of convict labor from

tho way of other workmen and set-

tle the question to the full satisfac-

tion of all. Cucifie Farmer.

Foolish Siiirrntlliunn.

Mankind in all age have been

prone to the most lamentable nujKr-stition- n.

The enlightened nations
of antiquity were no more exempted
from them than tho most ignorant.

The Jew, as we are repeatedly
informed in Scripture, could with
difficulty U' restrained from idola-

trous and siipi rntitiotm practices
nml confiniil to tho worship and

eri ice of tho only truo God.
Thin remarkable tendency of the

Hebrew nation wag in all likelihood
caused by their sojourn for the
space of four hundred yearn among
the Fgvptiuim, whose whole system
of religion wa a mass of idolatrous
observance.

Tho Kgvptians, notwithstanding
their learning, also believed in
dnami, lucky and unlucky day,
omen, charms and magic. In a
word, thi, were grossly superst-

ition, and ieem to have had but a

feeble conception, if any, C.'e law
which regulate the ordinary phtf
nonienu of nature.

There in a llmul of scientific light
abroad in the world, but there are,
nevertheless, many dark places
where superstition brood. Thous-

and and ten of thousands of peo-

ple Udieve that the noise which a

small beetle make in boring it way
into old furniture and the timber

H" '1 '
ity nml of HUoiTHrtful conduct of nil

Utlll'tllkl'll, llllH iiiiulo. llllll n

ironiiiiiiit Wfiur In the rauku of tlto

ri'iniMli'iin purty of OrcKou, not !

oniiHc of liiH jiolitii'iil work, but o

tins woilu riH'ogutJto in him
tliu cliiirurli'r of mini hui'Ii tin aptrcut

purty hIhuiM for tlia hiK'ut
OXtHUlltVI! jniro.

Itlil OWN MIVl'KNXillt.

tloorgo W. Mcllililo wan byrn in
Yuiuliill oounly, Oregon, In ISM,
tlu'sonof lr, ,Ihiimi Molliiilo. Wan

oilucntt'il nriiu'ipitlly ut Willtuiiott'J
univi'idily nml tin Moutnouth col

UKc. In 1H07 ho loft Yamhill
county ntiil went to llulunn. 'Hi

1S82 ho wiiN clcctcil to tlm Oregon
hotino of ri'ircHi'nIiitivcn, mul nulmo- -

iiiciitly cluiHcii nHukcr of tlmt
Ui'.ly. In lHHi! he wiih cli'otfd Hccre- -

tury of Hlulo, u poxition h low nince

hel.l.

KAHTKUN OUKUon'h lUI'ltKHKM'ATlVK.

l'btl Mililuiii wiih Uirn in tier- -

ninny fifty ycArx nu. In 1H.YI he
on i ne to Auo'iU'ii, uiul hi IHiij to

Oregon. Hi'ttliiirt the next year in
(irmit coiiulv. The four veiirn be

ginning with I St IS he wuh comity
trcimurer; from 1 S7(i to 1 H7H he wiih

county clerk; from to IHSiJ he
wan county jiiile, hih! in the preneiit
clerk of (inint county.

Mr. Mi'tchuu iitiirteil out nn it

butcher. Then lie beciiine a mer-

chant, fmiu which lniNiuexH he

two years no. Mr. Mi'tchan
wa Iwfore the nlate convention four
yearn ago fur necretury of ntat", mul

liniile a very creilitable h)ih in,
many frieiiiln by bin manly

ooiirte in the mutter.
It cliiiiiii"! for bin' that he will

carry t ! rant, llariu v mi'l Haker
countici by a very lare majority,
lie will, it in xaiil, get threc foiirtlm

of the vote of hi own county.

THK rKol'I K'n Clloli K.

KuluTt S. I'.inii was iHirn in l ane
County, On'K'on, thirty-Hi- t yer
ngi. He wan ira'luateil ut Mon-

mouth college in 1S7H, mill nt the
Ktati' university in Immii a

uieinU'r of iln lirt i;raiiiulim; cla-n- .

After Imuii ii'lmitteii to tlm bar he
formeil a law artnernhlp nith John
M. 1 hoiiipnoii, ivhii li limteil for noine

yer. Alter ilr. Thorn pmV ileath
hcoQtinueJ in practice iUmim, until
til clovttion Ui th circuit b nch of
the Sei oiel jmlicitvl JintrluL

In lso J. K. Watnou w:t) b ttl
to the o.itiiiu of juilge of thin ilin

trict for nix yarn, but, being iu lSJ
apHiiuted to the United State din-tri-

attorneyship, he renigmil hin

place on the bench and Judge lU-a-

wan npjMiinted to fill the vacancy.
In lHSiJli,. wan renominated for the
place uud returned by a flattering
vote.

Judge lira n in a regent of the
ntate university, and in prominent
in Masonic and nociul circlen thro'- -

out hi district. IU' in a lawyer of
iui.tt but carnent industry, a judge

of ntrid impartiality, an exemplary
husband and father, and a man of
wide jM'rnonal friendship.

tiik mil, mm casiuiiatk.
I'. II. McKlroy i well known

throughout the ntate, not only
through hin oflieial career, but also
by hi term of nervico a grand coin-manil-

of the Oregon (Iraud Army
of tho Republic. His army hfecoii-niwte- d

of four yearn of active cam-

paigning. He nerved during lsiil,
'1)2 and '()') in the I'irnt West Vir-

ginia infantry, recruited at Wheel-

ing. In lHi'i'J he wan discharged
and or veteranied, a it
i culled, in the One Hundredth
CcmiHylvuniu regiment, continuing
in it until he wa muntcred out at
the clono of the war in IHIi'i,

Mr. McKlroy cunio hero from
Ccnnnylvania, in 1S7-I- , and located
at tlorvalli. Hero ho at once
nerved a principal of the public
schools, then wan elected to a chair
in the Stale Agricultural College,
whero he nerved until 1HS2. Dur
ing hin residence in I'.enton county,
ho wan nupcrinteinlent of public

for a period of nix your.
Then, iu lKHU, ho wa elected nluto
HUperintcndent, which ollice ho ntill
hold.

HTATK I'll INT Kit HA K Kit.

Frank C. linker, tho nominee for

Htute printer, wa born in Multno-

mah (then Washington) county in
1851. Hi parent immigrated 'to
Oregon in lMf!l, remaining in Cort
land until 1805, whenco they moved
to Kafirande, Union county, whoro,

at tho age of fourteen, Frank began
hi printing career with K. H. a,

on the Mountain Sentinel.
Working there until ho wiih entitled
to credential a journeyman, he
wont to linker City and worked on
tho Herald for Dr. Boyd; tlionco to
Silver City on tho Avalancho for

two ywrn; thence to Hoiw City and

worked for Hon. Milton Kelly on

Uin Ktakmnrtti; returning to Port-U-

in SK7D, working HNcoiuiKiHitor

m tlie lCvewing Journal for Judge
JliiKliwller, foixMiittium tho JCvening

Telegram and KvenluK Ih'C, und

foreimin of the Rural spirit. jmh
UhIiiiI by hi futhr Hiid brother.
Here h wttH einjiloyeJ when Mult-nomii- h

union, in 1HM iu which he
wan nerving hi third term ft presi-

dent, mid (if which ho wtu a charter
iiiemlMsr timl priino mover in it

etulorned iliim uunni-mou!- y

mid urged hi tioniinstion

frUt printer. He rw;clv;d the
nomination mid wan elected, undej-vwr-

iidverin elrcuniHtanccn, by a

very complimentary majority. Mr.

linker, for the llrnt time in tlm hin-tor- y

of Oregon, purchaned a line
plant of niiitablo prennen uud

other materialn, tyjie, etc, nml pro-

ceeded to do the work himm lf not
letting it out toolhern by contract,
nn had been the cuntom for yearn;
he reHHoned that ho had lieeit ehvt-c-

to do thentute printing himnelf,
and he linn done it. lie ban em-

ployed the lient nkill obtainable, mid

taken great pride in Haying to all
applicant for work: "Thin in a

Htrictly union ollice; havo you a

card?" When Capital 1'iiion, 210,

wan orgauixed in Salem, it leing
after hin advent into the ollicu of

ntate priutvr, ho nuggented to the
committee on nculeof priccnthat he

had no objection to a lexn iiuinU r

of bourn, at the name rate of pay
that the Portland union culled for;

but that union decided to adopt the
Cortland union' ncale, with an

of gratitude to Mr. linker
lor inn Ihlelily to Hie eailne lie no

actively cnpoiinnl.

Mr. linker, at the time of bin

election in Issii, ivan the yoiingei-- t

ntate olliecr ever elected in Oregon;
and an he ban proven faithful to the
people of hin native ntate, and to

thocaune of iiuioiiinin in all partic-

ular in the dinchargeof hin dutien,
il gocn without faying that be e

and will receive the endorne-iiien- t

of the orgnuied laboring men
of (regoit and the generally
ociliH 2d day of next June by W
ing returned by a running majority.

Tlif Miirmoii I,

Tint Mormon pricfllnnxl, who rule
their misguided follower with an
autocratic way that reminds one
"f the prientcraft of the middle age,
eviileiilly ee Hull ll I UseleH to
pcrnist iu their effort to M'rn tuate
that loathsome revival of the bar-h- u

nm inntitution of jmlygamy.
There wan a time when they emu-

lated that Hiblical worthy who
" waxed fat and kicked." They ig-

nored federal authority, npnt tipin
the law of the land, mid even tore
down the United State ting and
trailed it in the diml to show their
'ontempt for the government. The
ilav o reckoning came when tlie
Kilmuud law wa passed, and tho
federal authorities begun it enforce-

ment without fear or favor. The
Mormon priesthood found, through
hard exM rience, that polygamy mid

titer crime at which tho law wan

aimed would he punished, and that
the cloak of religion thrown around
them would not ncrcen violator
from junt punishment. The battle
iigainnt federal authority ban lieeti

clearly nlnnvn to he a Inning game,
and tho indications now are that
the leader are on tho eve of a mod-

ification of their policy. At tho
annual meeting the high

prophet of Moruuinism astounded
tho man of believer by an an-

nouncement that the era of njiccinl

revelation wan cloned, and thin i

ladieved to bo but a prelude to tho
formal abandonment of polygamy
u a religion tenet. When thi i

done, Mormonimn will have lont it

worst feature, and will no longer bo

a reproach on American civiliza-

tion. Toledo Hhido.

AprotxiH of tho provision of tho
McKinley tariff hill to put a pro
tective duty on tin plate, and man
ufacture it at homo, it i worthy of
note that Mr. linger, tho manager
of an enorniou tin plate factory In

Wale, declare that tho renult of
its adoption will compel the lhitisli
manufacturer to " reduce the cont

of manufuctiira to meet tho increase
of duty." Here in an adminnion
that tho foreign manufacturer pay
tho duty; and it will not plcano tho
deniocralio freo trader in tho Unit
cd State to havo him tliu betray
tho fallacy of their cry that " tho

connuuicr pay tho duty," Toledo
lllndo.

It i hard to ho grateful to tho
man who fought the battle for you
and got licked.

County Correspondence.

Ill XK Kit II lib.
A there (Weill to bo something

wrong with Jack-knif- e correspon-

dent, a few line from Hunker Hill
may not ennmamin.

Cyru Sutor ha purchased the
blacknmith ihop and Iioiiao and lot
formerly owned by Allxirt Mill.
Mr. and Mr. Mill expect to mnke
their home at C'lacknma in future.

Mr. John Ward and Minn Hunt

Do Chttzcrwere married by Juntiee
W, F. Linn, at the renidonco of the
bride' parent, April 13,

People gro omewhutexeitd over
tint nominee on tho republican
ticket. Jf th mugwump uud tho
constitutional growler could be

coaxed to eat a few boxe of "'rough
on rat" what a happy world thi
would be for tho rent of un!

Jam Hiver i building a new
hotiNo on hi ranch.

II. S. fiihnou in building a more
commodious dwelling. He has junt
llninhed a nix month term of nchool

al Curriunvillo.
Harvey Gibson will noon begin

building hi house on bin own home-ntea-

Mr. I., (i lover ban junt had the
lattice-wor- k around her holme com-

puted, by J. A. Heid.

SucccNn, uud a big majority next
June, for tho bent party. Sgi ill.

.U.UivT

Ai'itu. Hi, isuo.
He v. Mr. liitner, of Milwatikie,

had announced that ho would begin
a protracted meeting at the Needy
nchool houno on Monday evening,
April 5th, but owing to church mat-

ter over which he had no control
ho wa compelled to abandon the
idea.

Mr. ltitner ha leen preaching
here for the pant year, and ban
made many friend by hi gentle-

manly dcMirtment and christian
bearing.

Tho democratic voter of thi pre-

cinct met in primary convention on
Thurnday last mid elected delegate
to the county convention, and nomi-

nated candidates for justice and
CotiHtabK The dehf(teg were J.
H. Daily, Wait. Noblett and Frank
Matthew. J. II. Daily and Frank
Matthew are the candidate for

justice and countable.
The republican had previously

nominated Frank Fish for juntiee
and Thoina Sconce for constable.

Somi Immigrant arriving here
from Ccnnnylvania a few week ago
were taken down with mciinlen

which tin y had contracted on the
road thither, and a no one neem

to exercise any precaution the din-can- e

w ill likely npread over the en-

tire community.
At the public school on Arlmr

Day un oak tree which ntundn at
the corner of the nohool limine wan

unanimously elected by the pupil
a tho das tree for the first Arlmr
Day, and each and every pupil
pledged himself to maintain and

protect the name.

mVYAIhlK.

A mi i. 15, 1800.

Minn Florence Olnen i viniting
her mother Mr. S. V. Lucling.

Heal estate linn taken an active
turn thi week. Several sale are
pending.

Farmer are buny muking up lost
time nincc the weather ban changed.

Work on the nhoddy mill ha
commenced.

The Oregon Land Company have
laid out their laud in block. It in

rumored that they will erect a mag-

nificent hotel.
Tho mill race which wa dam-

aged by the recent high water in be-

ing repaired.
The quarterly meeting of the

German Kvangelie Church wa

held hero Sunday. There wero a

jireat many visitor.
Ilinhop Morri will ho here next

Sunday.
Mrs. J. A. Dibble in erecting a

lino house on Hohinnon'n addition.
The Standard Furniture Compa

ny lia received some more new

machinery. They aro running their
full capacity. Cm.

1 ho " 1 lllinun movement in

South Carolina which in a rebel

lion of tho democratic planters of

the ntato against tho Ilourbon ring
w hich ban intrenched itself in power
in that state i gaining strength
steadily, and becoming a source of

alarm to tho ruling faction. The

syHlomutic defiance of law and con
stitution brought it inevitable re

suit u irranning of tho power no

unworthily attained by a sot of

demagogue; aim tlio planters arc
now protesting agiunnt tho oxtravu
gnnco and corruption of tho state of

thing for which they are theniselvos
primarily responsible. Jiluile.

The Iicmlillc;is Ticket.

Upon tho whole, the. work done
by the republican stato convention
in thiscity yesterday willbeHutisfac-lor- y

to the republicans of this state
in general. A good ticket was
nominated and a go.nl platform on
which the candidate may stand
adopted. Whilo there i little
doubt but the entire ticket will re-

ceive a good majority at the polls
in June, a wulk-ove- r need not he
expected. It will require hard
work on the part of tho republican
nominee to cuuso the republican
party to make a good a showing
a has been made iu the last two
elections. The full strength of the
republican vote should bo brought
out, and with such a strong ticket
it can lie done,

The deruocrut will put their best
material forward, with Governor
Cennoyer in tho lead, with tho
hope only of reducing the great re-

publican majority in this state.
Tho republican will see that this
is not done. Oregon must main-
tain her position us one of tho
strongest republican states in the
Union. Tho prospects for the party
aro very bright. Kvemm; lcle- -

gram.

Weatlier Crop liiilletln -- Jl'j. VI.
FOll WKKK ENDINll A Mil I. 19.'

The temperature continues below

tho average, though the 15th, 10th
and 17th were warmer. The pre
cipitation i below the average for

the week. Thesunshinew as about,
or slightly below, the average. The
12th, 13th, 11th and 15th were frosty
during the night, ice formed in many
localities, and a trace of snow is re- -

jKirted from the higher points.
The full wheat continues promis-

ing. The cool weather retard it.
On low lands in tho Willamette
valley occasional patches are burnt.
If weather continue favorable most
of the seeding w ill yet be done this
month. i.

The jK'ach crop wan generally in
jured by the cool weather. From
nearly every county comes reports
of damage to the small fruit. Gen-

erally the peach, plum, cherry and
apple blossoms axe cut in weetern . .

Oreiron and nenr tho Coliiinbiu i.
eastern Oregon. The week has
slightly advanced the blossoming
and leaving.

Seeding and summer fallow ing is
in progress, except on the low lands
which continue wet. The onion
crop in Washington county is lieing
planted. In Gilliam county spring
seeding is iu progress. The grasj
in Kastern Oregon ii growing nicely.
The cool, backward season contin-
ues. 15. S. Caih k,

Observer U. S. Signal Service.

Mrs." Morton, ' wifo "Vf the v!cp v

president i ;?! only a beautiful
woman, but a kindly arid graciotu
one. She has, moreover, a sweet

and w:'ll-traine- d voice, and n capac-
ity to touch the rightjeonversation-a- l

note under difficult circumstan-
ces. Notwithstanding her wealth
and her sumptuous way of enter-
taining, her five young daughters

rn rimiiiTbf m, In... tlm tinl vir.!.l.v .v'...v J. ,IIU II, , I IgUf
simplicity of dress and habit.

The freo traders are very solicit-
ous about the woolen industry, and
constantly assert that the protect-
ive policy is destroying it, but in
1880 tho valuation of the woolen
mill property in the state of Maine
wa 1,2('.2,000, and now it i $2,- -

07l5,Gti5. That doesn't look like de

struction, does it?

Not long ago a noted evangelist
made the following announcement
at one of his meeting: "Tho serv
ices for will be for wo-

men only. Castors of churches will
lw admitted, but no men." Thi
remark is in lino with the old adage
that there are three sexes, men, wo-

men and clergymen.

President Harrison bus not yet
exercised the veto power, while in
the first year of Mr. Cleveland's
administration ho returned 115

meanurcs to congress without his
approval. Mott of these, however,
were pension bills. Toledo Cdadc.

A Cleveland, Ohio, parson adver-
tise in the local pnpers that hi
residence, tho address of which i

printed in tho card, furnishes "a
nico place for weddings."

Teacher WhatV the past tense
of see? Pupil Seed. "What's
your authority for that form?"
''A sign in a grocery store." "What
docs it sny?" "Timothy seed."

John P. Cowden, said to be tlm
oldest Odd Fellow in the country,
died at Anicsbury, Mass., on the
win, ogeii sa. tic joined the order
in Philadelphia in 1831.

BANK OF OREGON CITY
llll

Paid up Capltrtl $50,000.

I'llHHUlKNr. . . ..THOMAS ( UAKMAN,
Cabmiku ,,'11 AH. li.CAUtlK.I.P.
Manaumi, . , I I'.AS'l'IIAM.

t)fttiuli riftvtt BitttJmH to uhik.
Aifrml Mill ml iiotfi itltiiitmtl
Coitniy Miit pity wurrntttk tiutifht,
t,urtu iimilfl tut HVrtlUtile ioourtty,
('oliwtliHiw irnoHy
lnH" itiht itn I'tirtliut'l, tHii Krntit)ioa.Cltlru-

yu, Npw orh, Kud Mil tirliii'lpm rH(r or ku
MM.

lutercst Ui n Wit deposit as rollnws :

Kur lhr lUKiilha. 4 for Mil .r .iiiuim.
furl! muiilhi., ftp0r pvitl. ii'i mimim.
Kif 14 iHnutli., vr iul. I'.r .iiiuim.

Tt"i i'ivilf!-'- l ilriiiil fvlil iuii il

niKiiil. hut IiiiitmI liirl.Uvil il ilrmtn Iwli'H
nil ul l.litt ul d.i)Hial'

CITY BATHS
AND

Tonsorial I'miors.

MR CUTING nil AM POO INCu
Hair dyeing ijingung.

Sharp KazorsiH'ltum Towol

I.Hilu'ti' inn! rhi'.tlr'iiH' Imirriittinit
a HiMviiiUy.

1 lot or oolil buttiH ut any linn1.

25cts. BATHS 25cts.
W. C. GREEN,

Opposite the Post Office.

II von n in in".! n( lUmoHit, SaiMIc,
Itriilli', ur Kopitim, yuu i'uii nuve niuin'v
r i'llitn uii uip. Kino 1'uigiiV llarni-w-o-

nut Slm'k Saililli'it m il lo iirilrr
Wlii-tlu- ymi w m ut In liny or imt im
in luv n i'.U uii mo.

T1IK 1U.UK FHONT

Harness Shop.
Alio Ajtiil (ur tlu t'l'li'liraloil

SINGER SEWING MACHINE

LUMBER!
FOR FIRST CLASS LUMBER

CO TO .

. . Geo. S. McCord'i Mill

on Mt. 1'Uuuia.nt 2) tuih s no'ith of
Ori';on City.

Sketches of Ciuuliilnti'S.

Iti piilillimi Mute Tli ki t

iovkiinou haviii v. imnirnoN.
havidC. Thompnoii i a man of

the peuple, one who ha reached hin

present high Minition by native tal
ent and bard work. A he ternrly
put it, he in "a blacknmith by trade,

Htirveyor by profennion, and a

hanker by occupation," and thin
hrii'lly niiiim upthentory of hin life.

l'he mental uud phynical ipialitien
that can triiiinform a young black-

nmith into a Miirveyor and then into
a hanker and director of nuineroun
large enterjirinen are jiiNtthe kind
needed iu tho man who in to fill the
hair of tho chief executive of the

ntate. He win horn in Cadiz, Ohio,

where he attended the public tichool

mid high nchool and learned the
hlackHiuith trade, lieing umbitioun
ho ntudied nurveyiug and finally
adopted that profennion. He wan in

the engineer corpn of tho Htouliou-vill- o

A Indiana railroad, under den.
Jacob ISlickeiindorll'er. eineo chief
engineer of tho Union Caciflo. Jn
1S")'I ho cuiiie to Oregon, and during
the pioneer timen wan not anhained
to lino hi lnimc.li'H to aid hi brain
in giving him a start iu tho world.
For twenty year ho held tho poni- -

tion of United SlatcH deputy mir- -

veyor.
I'uring mo war ho wa mi olliecr

of tho Kirnt regiment Oregon caval
ry voltiiiteorn. During hi buny
life Mr. Thompson ha Won called
upon often to (ill official portion.
Ho ha Nerved u (lovernor of Ida-

ho, four year uh ntate nenator for

ClackaniiiH county, three year a
mayor of Cortland, preHidontiiil

elector iu 1 SH-- i , reprenentutivo for

Multiioiniili county two term and
twice an Cortland nchool director.
Hi ciiriicntnen, energy and practi-

cal common nenno have al way mado
him a central figure and iullucutial
factor in everything with which ho
turn been connected. No man not a
practical politician in butter known
from one end of tho ntate to tho oth-

er, and whenever hi nnmo appears
in connection with an entcrprine it in

taken a a guarantee of tho hiiccchr
of tho undertaking. Mr. Thorn p'
gon never goo into anything blind
ly, and ho doc not bclievo in fail
uron, Hit) reputation a a man of
cupacity, of strong opinion stoutly
maintained, of great executive ahil
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Professional Cards.

r r r. ii oiwiKo.
n nniuikir'.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

All r.ea ludir. fnllfl HlAtra Inud ultlcca a

pevUUy.

OkEviU.S CITY. OHKi.oS

C. D. &. D. C. LATOURETTE.
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW.

MAIM ITIUKT, OBKOO! CITY, OKKIIuM.

rurnlnh AhalffH Till, Mmiry. P""-cli-

Muruaiira. .ml ir.iit.cl uruer.1
Law Hualnra..

G. E. HAYES,

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC,

Oregon, City. Oregon.
OITIce up atalrl nr Court ll'iine

F.O. McCOWN,
Attorney at Law.

Oregon City, Oregon.

Land Business u Specialty.

T. A. McllKlliE A. B. MIKSSKIt.

McBRIDE & DRESSER.

Attorneys at Law.
Ofliue in Jairitur , Orenon fit)or.

SIDNEY SMITH,
Civll Engineer and Surveyor

Oflke nnarly opinjnile Court IIihihii.

UKKUONCITY, OHKUUN.

Work Promptly Allcndcil lo

j. W. POWELL, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.

Onice at Cliarinun & I'.o'n Iru Hlore

OKKGONCITY, OHKi()N.

A. C. ToWKK. W. II. Zl MWAlX

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS
OF

All Kinds of Buildings.
OREGON CITY, - - OREGON.

DHHOI.IHON ()H( K.

Notiob Ih Ininhv irivi'n, tlmt tlm firm
of Dm. Hickmitn & Rolior.ln, I'liymclmi

nil UriiKKiHt, (it ClurkHiiiut, Orison, Ih

lirnnhv iIimoIvoiI by rn 11 mil coiiHi-n- t

I)r. RohcnlM rotirlriif Tlio liilHineHH

Willlm ontinel by l)r. Ilii kinun, who
Will pay all iliibtn Htfint iomI eollect nil
bills due tliein. .1. II. Hickman

ti, L. Roiiiiinm

WHY NOT? It.

You nre liitrittlitii u purvhA

Piano or Drpii;
TIIKS WHY Nor

EKXJST wow,
II KS

J. H. WAY,
Tn Live l'l N oii'l OltiiAS mini

IH'II Villi l IllfllUIIU'llt

VERY CHEAP.

ll. Kl It IIIIOi.,
I IHlll.lt.

M i:itt A IMIMI.

ORGANS:
n ii a ii mi.i.

. ii. it
u i:i. i it.

Sail for CASH or oaths INSTALLMENT PLAN.

A.Mi" i Oregon City, Oro.

WOOD Tl'UXIXti
- A XT ID

SCROLL SAWING.

ilfsiriiiii WiHi.i Tmiiii'ir,
llTIM, III ill ki'la, ur

Shop Carpenter's Work
Will ! Siiitr l h I'ulliuii on M..

Doors, Windows and Blinds

TO ORDER.

G-- . Ii. BESTOW,
4F0'I'- ''"iHtri'Kiiti'iiiul I'liiliili.

.t I 4

Snrino; jin(l MimilKM'.r

1290.
NEW GOODS

ARRIVING DAILY.

We are Showing this
week the Latest Novel-

ties in Satines, Dress

Goods and Vhite Goods,

also in Embroideries.

TliodrciitEaslern
Store,

Mayer & Ackerman, Props.

OSWEGO NURSERIES,

W'au.inu A Jaiiihi ii, Prop.,

CR0WERS AND DEALERS
IN

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
Prapc Vines, Small

Fruits, Etc.

Nnrnery four niileN lielnw Ori'Kon t "ity

mi tint Ohwi'KO rou'l.

CulaliiKuen iimileil (ic on applieftlion,

AiIiIr'mh nil onlem to

WALLING & JARISCH,
Oimcko, 4lrey;on.

K. K. WHI I K. W. A. Will i K,

WHITE BROTHERS,

Practical Jrchitevts .J' Builders
win i.pi.t.nri. iilnna. workliiK '!

Inlla, nml .i'i'lllrnllmia (iir.ll klmla ol luiild-Ih- k.

.lln'itlnii ill vmi In mnilprii
KallinaO" furiilalii'il aii'lli'iitliin

C,il,ni.,rhiilri'. WHirfC UUOH.,
Orrnoli City, 0ll

A llnrifiilii.

For niiln, ht $10 per acre, KM) aero of

timlier laiiil ; aliout 'Ih Benin null timber,
4'i, tnilen from R. R. Htutiiin, 2 milen
from nuw mill on Ruck Crunk ; nplendid
land mul timber j level-- , tormn eany.

Ank McCown & Won.

of old houses, i premonitory of
death.

Tho "ileath watch," one of the
most insignificant of insect, ban

caused many a stout heart to trem
ble at the sound made by the attri-

tion between it neck and laxly in
the act of tunneling. It i a sly in
sect, and the fact that it doe it
" ticking" chiclly in the night, give

it a mysterious interest for the ig

norant. If you capture a death-watc- h

it invariably " plays 'possum"
feigning insensibility so pertina- -

iously that it is said the applica
tion of fire will not induce tho little
hypocrite to Mmy the slightest in- -

lication of vitality. It has a bad
habit of destroying wood-wor- and
that we bclievsi the only evil that
can be said of the little creature. It
is not an uncommon thing, in old
houses, to hear three or four of tho
genu at work at once their labor
having about a much to do with
the fate of the inmate a with tho
revolution of the globe upon it axis

New York Ledger.

A middle-age- d woman stepped
into a drug store in Westcrvillo,
one day tho past week, and pur
chased fivo sets of rubbers for the
purpose of making " slings" for

her live boys. Sho says they are
more useful and les expensive than
shot gun, as her boy can kill bird
on tho wing, knock rabbits silly on
the run, and pick squirrels from the
tops of tho tallest tree in the wood

with a single shot.

Acquaintance So you have do

tennined to marry? Girl of the d

(sadly) Yes; I boo nothing
olso bofore mo.


